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Order of Masses 
a t -

Summer Resorts 
St. Francis de Sales Church, 

Geneva, N. Y. 
(Seneca Lake) 

Very Rev.~Walter J. Lee. V.P., Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 6, 7, 8:30 and 

»:30 High Mass. 
Church of the Epiphany, 

Sodus, N. Y. 
Rev. D. R. Sullivan, Pastor 
Sunday Mass: 8 : 3 0 A. M. 

St. Rose Chapel, 
Sodus Point, N. Y. 

Sunday Mass, 10:00 A. M. 
St. Margaret's Chapel 

Conesus Lake 
Rev. Gerald C. Lambert 

Sunday Mas3, 8:30 and 10 A. M. 
St. Thomas Church 

Cole Road, Summorvllle 
Rev. John E. Muckle, Pastor 

Sunday Masses. 7. 9, and 10:30 A. M 
St. George's Chapel. 
St. Paul Boulevard 

> Sunday Mass, 8 :30 A. M. 
Church of the Holy Angels 

_v ... Jtanda - - . ; - . -,_•••- ;.... 
rSH "HlleYYrbm Letehworth' Park.) 

R « T , Raymond W. Lynd, Pastor 
Sunday Mass 9:30 A. M. 

Followed by short prayers in honor 
of St. Isaac Jogues and the American 
Martyrs. 

Church of the Holy Name 
Groveland 

Sunday Mass 8:00 A. M. 
Star of the Sea Chapel 

Grand View Beach 
Rev. J. P. Goggin, D.D., pastor. 
Sunday Masses: 8 and 9: 30 A. M. 

St. Stephen's Church 
Geneva. N. Y. 
(Seneca Lake) 

RBT. Wittfcun H. McPaddon, Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 7 .30 . 8.30, 9.30 

and 10:45 A. M. 
St. Leo's Church 

Hilton N Y. 
Kev. George V. Fredmore, pastor 

sesgasssm am 
Contemplative Orders Going into Missions 

Revivify and Intensify, Zeal and. Charity • 
Of Those in Cloister and in Mission Fields 

(Fides Service) 

^rtsahni'i^tiHrptetl-By- sotm? pantreriar -*^eTrinleTntyt^oweverTls"lb found" "IT 

(Hilton . Beach, Manttou Beach. 
Payne Beach, Lighthouse Beach. 
Wautoma Beach and Shore Acres) 

Sunday Masses: 8 and 9:30 A. M. 
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Andrewi St. 

"The conversion of the pagan 
wi»rld is. before all else, a work of 
urAi-f. and this grace must be'sought 
t'iroush sacrifice and prayer." Thus, 
wrote Cardinal Van Rossum, PreJtct 
o' the Sacred Congregation of Propa 
sanda Fide, to the Benedictines of 
St. Andrew's Abbey, Lophem-lez-
Bruges. Belgium, when he con
gratulated them on their initiative in 
undertaking a work-^th rough the 
agency of their publication. "Bulletin 
des Missions.'—by which the spiri
tual forres of the contemplative 
monasteries would be. brought to as
sist (n a particular, way la theevan* 
gellzation of the the pagan world 
The venture is called "Contemplation 
and A postdate" and has been organ
ized under the patronage of the Car 

Sons, see to it by multiplying your 
requests, be they opportune or im
portunate; these recluses will draw 
down upon you and your works a 
marvellous abundan.ce of heavenly 
Braces. It will not be enough simply 
to let the pagans know about the 
Christian life; rather it la a matter 
of prime necessity to Introduce to a 
life of Christian perfection those 
souls of the elite certainly to be 
found among them," 

His Excellency, Archbishop de 
Guebrlant, Superior General of the 
Paris Foreign Mission Society, in a 
paper read at the Missionary Con
gress of Llsleux, 1929, remarked 
that In the minds of converts in mis
sion lands. Christian perfection is 
what It always was to a people newly 

nie.l, of I<ialeuj!._..Its.alm.la iQ.ssciu.re,iaw«dttceU.^iQ^to.^Ca8PJil»w^JMiittelfe, 
the prayers and sacrifices of the eon-
vents of Europe and America for the 
conversion of the Infidel and to have 
each- ecclesiastical territory in mis
sion 'lands—vicariate, prefectgre _ or 

monaatlcism. a conception ef union 
with God by sacrifice and contempla
tion,,^ conception extremely simple 
and at the same time very lofty. 

Many Difficulties .ro-OvercoineV 

convent of contemplative religious. 
The plan received the enthusiastic 

approval of both contemplative and 
missionaries. The former in spiritu
ally adopting a mission discovered 
therein an opportunity of strengthen-
ing themselves In their, vocation of 
victims who offer themselves' In sacri
fice with Christ for the Church. The 
latter saw In this adoption that they 
were being made, the beneficiaries of 
a choir of powerful Intercessors be
fore the throne of God, and at the 
same time they experienced the prec
ious consolation "of knowing that 
while they are struggling on the 
field, there.axe souls Cttttaficrated.to 
God Immolatins thrmselves for them 
and their work. Both will revivify 
and Intensify their seal and charity 
and, receive thereby real spiritual 
-pceiU. 

Vuinbcr Rises Above S00 
As loon ns the appeal was made, 

201 missionary bishops asked to have 
their territories adopted At tho 
.same time 215 cloisters asked to be 
tt*rtpne<| mtsulmis to be tnade the ob
ject' of their special prayers Eighty 
seminaries for native priests were 
added soon after bringing tho total 
number of mission works adopted by 
convents to 300 Stnco thon tho num
ber has risen above 600 

This project of the Benedictines of 
St Andrew's Is anVrther response to 
the wishes of HIB Holiness. Pope 
Plus Xt. 'expressed tn His encyclical 
"Rerum Ecclesiae" in which ho asks 
to have the unceasing supplications 
of rellclfcus communities rlst; fiontlnu 
hfly YoUoaven for t he conversion, of 
tho pagan world. 

Hut the Holy Father asks for mojre 
in His encyclical All. both religious 
and missionaries, should strive to de
velop the contemplative life tn mis
sion lands: "We earnestly exhort 
the Superior Generals of these orders 
to introduce and to extend this more 
austere rule of the contemplative life 
tn the territories of the missions by 
founding monasteries there, you 
too. Venerable Brethren. Unloved 

monasteries In mission lands, that is, 
to open houses where these souls 
with their high Ideals will be able to 
reallzo perfection such as thoy con
ceive it. The monasteries a t Europo 
are not always blessed with enough 
subjects to spread out and make oth
er foundations abroad; this la one 
difficulty. Then there Is the fear that 
strange climates wil l make the tradi
tional observance impossible. There 
is danger too tn going to a country 
where there Is not absolute assurance 
of s.afoty. BUtjaJways Jhere, Is the 
ultima to reason, the really greatest 
difficulty, that BO little, in fact too 
MtUe, has_ been done in this matter 
of foundlnK monasteries In tho lands 
of the- missions. 

The work. "Contemplation and 
Apostolnte" plans to do everything 

—}-paBBtbJg to see -tnoaagtertcB~foTnrd«r 
on th 
out 
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LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY OP SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swiss priest, 

Father Keunxle, discovered LAPI
DAR—a marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from the high 
Alps. Remedy so helpful. Father 
Keunxle was released by the 
Catholic Church to give all his 
time to the relief of suffering 
through L A P I D A R . Amaaing 
remedy purines Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin Diseases. Abscesses. 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over.- Send. 
$2.50 TODAY for guaranteed in
troductory treatment. Or write 
us your trouble and we will mail 
complete facts FREE. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM LETTERS 
AS WE RECEIVED THEM: 
(2505) Please, send me one 

bottle of LAPIDAR. Enclosed find 
check (J2.50). Very well satis
fied with my first order. Do not 
have headaches In the moraias. 
and not gas off the stomach much, 
since I have taken LAPIDAR. — 
Miss Margaret gears.J^hicago, 111. 

Order at once, prepaid, one bot
tle of LAPIDAR at | 2 . 5 0 per bot? 
tie from: 

LAPIDAR CO.. Chino. Calif. 

Catholic 
World Over 

(Continued from Page One) 

in 1923. has received the indorsement 
of each president since that time. 
Father Yotmc said after his visit 
that I'-rnsldent Hoover promised -e 
similar letter of approval. 

The Most Rev. Edmonri J. Hoelan. 
Bishop of Rlour City. Iowa, has' re
turned from Ireland, where he at
tended the Eqcharii'tlc Congress. 
While In Ireland. Bishop Heelnn rort 
ferred orders on a class at All Hal
lows Seminary. Dublin, his alma 
mater, on the forty-second anni
versary of his ordination. 

Joseph Hummel. Sr.. of Cincinnati, 
oldest Civil War veteran living in 
Hamilton County and father of three 
Sisters of Notre Dame has just died 
at the ase of 93. . 

The Recollects of St Augostlne. a 
well known Spanish missionary con
gregation, have established their first 
foundation in England at Ivybrldge, 
South Devon. 

A tablet has been placed on the 
house at Freiburg in Baden where 
lived the man who gave America its 
name, Martin Waldsaemueller, l ike 
the discoverer of .America was a 
Catholic. 

Ground was broken Monday of last 
week In Grant Park. Chicago, on the 
lake front near the Field Museum for 
a magnificent statues of. Christopher 
Columbus, the dedication of which 
will be one of the outstanding fea
tures of the 1933 -Century of Prog
ress. Chicago's World Fair. 

Sir Herbert Stanley. High Commis
sioner for South Africa in all that 
concerns the blacks of the Union and 
British Colonial South Africa, visited 
the mission of St. Joseph in Swazi
land recently. The High Commis
sioner praised the work of the priests 
and sisters and thanked them for all 
they were doing for the blacks. 

Father Gautler, a missionary in the 
Vicariate 'of Gabon, French West 
Africa, has been made an officer of 
the Academy "for services rendered 
to education." He has spent more 
than thirty years in Gabon and 
speaks fluently the greater number 
of the many dialects of the country. 
He has written a grammar on the 

| language of the Pongwe people 
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Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARKET 

73 FRONT ST, 

missions. A circular was sent 
from Lophem-!es-nruges to all 

vicars and prefects apostolic to ask 
them If they wished to have founda
tions of con-vents in their territories. 
The response was a great number of 
affirmative replies, and practical steps 
towards these foundations wero tak-. 
en at once. The example set by the 
Carmelites merits special attention. 
There are at present Carmels in: 

C.htna (Canton. Chungking and 
Shanghai); in Indochina (Saigon. 
Hanoi. Hue. Pnompenh. Butchu), in 
jSlam lllnngkokl. In 4ndla' (Manga-
lore, Bangalore, Pondlcherry. Karl-
ka l ) ; In the Philippine Islands (Jaro 
and Mnnlla): In Madagascar (Det-
tatto^^- in- Australia (Sydney and 
Melbourne); In tho Holy Land 
(Jerusalem. Bethlehem and Kaffa); 
In Canada (Montreal and Saint 
Uonlfacoi. in tho Uttlo Sunda is
lands and tn North Borneo. 

"•Contemplation and Apostolate" 
cooperated directly in -tho founding 
of three monasteries. The Carmol In 
North Borneo was founded tn 1931 
by tho Carmol-of Madrid. Twelve 
colls of the monastery nre occupied 
already—seven by the Spanish foun
dresses, and the rest by one English 
nun. one Chinese, two Malaya and 
one Philippine. The Carmel at Can
ton was also founded in 1931: It was 
founded by tho convent of Saint 
Michelle!!-Bruges. Throo Chinese 
novices and three Chinese postulants 
have joined the seven European nuns 
since their arrival there. Only a few 
weeks ago the Benedictines of En-
gelbert, Switzerland, founded an 
Abbey tn the Camoroons. These 
monks, besides carrying on their con
templative life, win fntoresl them
selves In the forming of the native 
clergy Just as their abbey in Switz
erland has a grand seminary and & 
minor seminary attached to iL 

Other foundations aro being pre-
pfif<Hi The Carmelites are planning 
to have a house In Trlchlnopoly. In
dia The Poor Clares of Besancon 
left France last May to start a house 
at Pegou. South Burma. The Ca-
<-iiehin Nuns of Perpetual Adoration 
i Pfaffendorf. near Cobtens) have 
made a provisional foundation in the 
Vicariate of Mariannhlll. South 
Africa. The Benedictines propose to 
start a monastery in Japan. Thus 
little by little the movement Is 
spreading. The relisriotis order* are 
answering the appeal of Rome and 
are taking advantage of the oppor
tunity of increasing their own obla
tion t o God. of cooperating actively 
in the evangelization of the Infidel 
world and of joining the duties of 
contemplation and the apostolate 
with interests of God and of souls, 

o 

4,000 Negroes 
Get Blessing . 
Of Holy Father 

Medical Missionaries # 

Scene of the Catholic Medical Mission,* New York City?) where niis^ 
slonarles study medical subjects preparatory to sailing for their 
posts of duty In October. In the above, photo Dr. Vf, R, Sodden 
(left) of the N. Y. Chapter, Amorlcan Red Cross. ia-Shmieiuhuttimci-
imr first -alar- Others-raTTTeT photo (left to right) aro the Rev; Ed
ward F. Gareseho. s j . . director of tho achooU R«m, Francli J, 

aiaohrlhKor, Wondelln Dtmkcr and Germain Heilmftrin. 

Bishop O'Hern Opens Diamond 
Jubilee at St. Mary's Hospital 

(Continued from Pago One) 
o f {Mtaefty-eame from Bufjata-to he-rbeat-^thntmers ot pubHc-bOTHnW-'Fhefi1 

public wore assured that praotlciilly 
all given to tho ho*pit«t wmiit t* *ft* 
large tho buildings, ltupr\)V0 th« 
•Muumis, vi- tiumtun ina»ic|';"Hil'CF<i; 
rufos of tho Ordor permitted thfr s i s -
tors to expend only $60 p»r annum 
each for clothing and other nocosil-
tlos. _._— 

" l a ib£ii»*ppe«l for Jielp war*4tst«If 
Desldes many ipoken of above the 
following. Mrs. John Watters, Mrs, 
Robert Sherlock,- Mrs. D. MlGsrry,' 
Mrs. Wro. Mor«n,HIrs. Heapliy, Mrs, 
Joseph Cochrane,, Mrs. C. J. Ryan, 
Mrs. Wm. Purcoli, Mrs. JMaRod«n, 
Ms. J . Sheridan, Mrs. M. Wahl, Mori. 
J. Madden, et si. Nor would we ror* 
got in tho sArJUr-ye«rrt)t-StrM»fyT« 
history tho^hallowed nnme» of—th* 
leaders in the medical profession w h o 
wore members ot Its Mnffi Doctors 
J. W. Casey. O. O. Carroll, T. A. 
-e^HwrarHBrr HowKrdrB;' MrMOors, 
Jr.. B . W. Mulligan, St. T . Williams, 
Joseph R. Oulkln, W. & Jonas, J. A . 
Stapleton, A, W. Henokoll, N. W. So-
ble. Philip 0onb6y» rJv M. Ingorsoll, 
Theodoro P. Halt, R. 0. CoofciE. - C; 
Boddy, M. L. Casey, Kathleen Buck, 
0. E . Jones, Thomas Jameson, T. T. 
Mooney, L. W. Howk, J.-P. Mominsr, 
James P. Brady, George A . Marion. 
Many of these have pwwod on to their 
reward, some happily ar* still with 
us, and their presence Is as a bqnedic-
tlon on the institution wliicli thoy 
have served so faithfully. 

Fire Destroys HonpiMl 
"The great flro of Fobroary, 18S1, 

which destroyed al l that t h e Sisters 
had built up tn thirty-four years, won 
\M mmmiW^l-M^JMo-pm6p\iH-ti» ^mfr^^ittr^BKfpfylOtmf^aSi 

call the attention of'our citizens to 
the wants of the stefc under the care 
of the Sisters of Charity. Tholr fi
delity and economy render them the 

(Continued from Page One) 
at 8 o'clock, in Cathedral College, 
Madison Avenue and Fifty-first 
Street. They marched through Fifti
eth Street and -Into the front doors 
of the cathedral, two by two. through 
the street, without music. Miles 
Page was'the marshal. 

Knights March in filiform 
The procession was led by thirty-

two Negro policemen. They were 
followed by a dozen _£rock^coated 
ushers. Next came the -Knights of 
St. John In fall uniform with hats 
containing long white feathers which 
extended from front t o back, the uni
form being somewhat like mat of the 
color guard o£*tbe Knights of Colum
bus. Back of the knights was St; 
Benedict's Commahdery and its 
ladies* auxiliary. The women wore 
plain white dresses with blue sashes. 

Tiny Children of Matry ffotn Negro 
parishes in the N e w York area 
walked in the line dressed in white 
and with white veils, led by sisters. 
The rest of the marchers were mem
bers of the Holy Name and St. Vin
cent d e Paul branches and sodalities 
of the Negro churches.*1 

Almost fifty priests were in the 
chancel. All were white, as there 
are no Negro priests in this arch' 
diocese. Monsignorl present were 
the Right Rev. Michael j . Laveiti, 
rector of the cathedral; the Right. 
Rev. Thomas M. 0'Keefe, pastor of 
the Church of St. Charles Borrpmeo. 
who-has served Negro congregations 
forty-flve yssrs , »nd the Bight Rev. 

Bernard J. Quinn,< pastor of St. Peter 
Claver't Church. Brooklyn. 

Thirty Priests at Altar 
Throughout the Mass the' Knights 

of St. John stoed before the altar rail 
as a guard of honor, with their 
swords uplifted during the consecra
tion. So many worshipers came to 
receive communion that thirty priests 
wero called into service, and com
munion was given in addition at the 
Altar of the Facr°d Heart. 

A communion breakfast followed 
at Palm Garden; Rightn Avenue and 
Fifty-second Street, under tire iruiF 
plees of the Knights of Columbus. 
Msgr. 6'Keefe made the principal ad
dress, and DT. E. P. Sogers replied. 
The toastmaster was JSlnio M. An
derson. Other speakers were the Rev. 
Edward C. Kramer, director general 
of the Catholic Board of Colored Mis* 
siorjg, ant! the Rev Maurice. S. Sheehy-
of the Catholic I'ntversity of Amer-
IcSi Washington. D. C. 

Prejudice against the Negro still 
exists In certain Catholic churches. 
Br. Thomas W. Turner, president of 
the federation, dertared at £be con
vention meeting in St, Mark's Hall. 
65 West 138th Street. 

The particular evils cited by Dr. 
Turner, who is head of the biology^ 
department of Hampton' institute, at1 

Hampton, Va.. as still prevalent with
in the ehiirch,. were: segregation 
from *rhlte rommunfeants: refiietance 
of certain,, bishops to. sponsor negro 
hovi£iates'; refusal of priests in some 
cases, to hear confession, and "side-
door" entrances for T#grd worships 
erg: He paid a glowing tribute to the 
New York clergy, however, for their 
unceasing efforts to erase the "color-
line." 

Judge John P. O'Brian. Surrogate, 
of New York City, w^s greeted with 
sustained applause when he referred 
to the great progress already made 
locally in Interracial relations. Other 
speakers' were" ttse* Rev. Michael J: 
Mulvey, pastor of the ch.tirCB of St. 
Mark the Evangelist; Hudjion J> 
Oliver, vice president Oj! -iht) New 
York Laymen's tJnldhf and Bishop 
William J. Hafey of Raleigh, $ ; C. 

gin the work of tho new Institution 
Mother Htoronymo ten days later 
gave the press her first notlco which 
aat~XaOhJ^iM>-.|>rtaei»l»s-os^-whleh 3 t r 
Mary's has been conducted ever 
slnco:— 'The Institution shall over be 
oponod to the sick of all denomina
tions or of none; no distinction will 
be made.' Patlonts who desire spir
itual help from pastors of ttujlr be
lief shall IIRVO overy facility afforded 
them to obtain this consolation. Tho 
Sisters are evor willing to admit the 
sick poor gratis as far as their means 
will porralt.' 

"Mother Hioronymo had the valued 
help of some of Rochester's pioneers 
In establishing horo the work of St . 
Mary's. At tho homo of Kev. Michael 
O'Drleju Pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church (later tho^Cathedral). Bishop 
Tiraon appointed a committee consist
ing of Doctor Thomas Bradley and 
Mr. Patrick Barry* to find a suitable 
site: this committed choao tho pres
ent site. In fulfillment of their prom
ise to procure foi^thelr patients 'the 
best medical and surgical attendance 
In the city", tbo Sisters appointed D j . 
Bradley as M m .Physlclnn and Doc
tor E. M. Moore as First Surgoon of 
St. Mary's. Dr. Kouchllng attended 
the German patients, (lifts of sub
stantial sums from the Rochester 
Lodge of the Sons of Malta, from the 
Journeymen Shoemakers, wore fol 
lowed by donations of $100 by 
Georgo Ellwanger. Esq-, and by P. 
Barry', Esq. 

"On the completion of the first new 
building In 1859. sifts were received 
from snch sterling ctti«orts. as Mrs. 
Andrew Bfennan. Mrs. Patrick Bar
ry. Mrs. Wm. McCarthy. Sirs. A. 
Hone. Miss Kearney, Mrs. James 
Tone, Mrs. James" McMsnua. Mrs. 
James O'Donohue. Mrs. John Gra
ham. Mrs. James Cunningham. Mrs. 
OWBti GaTTney. * Among the donations 
was a cow given by Jeremiah Cavan-
nugh In gratitude for enre given him 
when a patient of Mother Hlorony-
mo's In Buffalo he continued to show 
his devotion to the new hospital by 
various valuable gifts, in June ot 
1861 when an Indebtedness of J9.-
378.35, mostly for current bills for 
food and supplies, stood against the 
hospital, n card was published asking 
for help ovpr thp signatures of the 
physicians and surgeons attached t o 
the Institution, Drs. Thomas Bradley. 
E. M. Moore. Theodore V. Hall, and | doty has conHnas* 
Frederick Douglas: 'We «arnesily of the hosptlaTTand has brought In 
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spent thelMlvesJa roininiertniMiHhs 
tifWeted, ths poor und th* nick Lit
tle wonder that they )rm„r*e«tv<K! 
Che unstinted praise ot loaders tn clv-
ic-antl nsttonal elcstes, of men high 
in fitA.s.&, in^busl»^s_»nd^^vACttW»»?. 
M Hnest 

"Seventy-five ywrs have left their 
Tmpreaiitoii on the. buildings used by 
the good sisters lor their • hospital 

. worlu _Wh-th,es,g«M«tu, of „rt» aii^ 
- utiter-rftrffrTfQonii hav« witm te> 

«har* in the grest and. salutary work 
Umugurated by St, Mary**, With 
generotti hearts and open pur*«« hare 
our-cjtliens gathered at the call t(r 
erect thftflqe, n>o«»rn-phWtts-t><-thes» 
hospitals of-which^w* «r» so proud; 
princely gifts from tha-rleh havs fur
nished the foundations for them, aug-̂  
monted by the gifts of peopls ot 
lltuitedLnwgJut^ jUL-tha-er^etlon-ofr 
the hospital bullfllngs, and in addi
tions that hav* DMtt-m«de;rMip*clall* 
in the huUding of the Nursss Jiomt, 
St. Mary's has recslvsd no gift M 
Urge as the substantial gifts mad* 
to her sinter hospital*. Yst ah» nat 
boon enabled to carry on haf work 
throuth the numbsr of lifts nude by 
bonofactors who ot thalr modsrats 

" • « - •*•• ( # * * * • * s 

Plan F*U*H Develeptnwit 
•Within a nhort Unitat* mtf* 

wllUlnd It neeassary to tit bsfore tha 
nebnls Of Roch#it«r wlth^aiT'iiiip^sl' 
for-5mir4-«iod«rtt-'an4 more ampla 
quartetn in which to -«»tln«t- hef 
work of lervln* all tha people with
out distinct ton of raoa or erasd, |»VK 
•htjr-UVe y#aw of afrvlea m ih« e)4 
bulldlniw, will, ot niittcnad by hi»»T 
years of future ssrvlc* In a ma»aln-
SfntJjuJldlng-whlehr-wm-b* »<t*atl* 

jnonJiiL:of lh» iratltudt of *lt* etlr 
Ttoehsitar eltlaanry to th* Slatara nf 
Charity , whq-in pOTtrty and wah^ 
eamw herir tn -Tftat*~tor our ilek '̂tft 
giva to u» a hoapHat at a lira* wben 
Our city had no luch inafliuUQn.'ahd 
wftfr ^av»-lab0r*d-»o-ncWtlthtir'I114 

t'nton find Advertiser inaugarntdft a 
movement to secure funds lit a Rreat 
public subscription for rebuilding: 
the Chnmber.of Commoj-co a t * meet
ing set In motion plans to- augment 
this, subscription,, apjl in a ffiw.daxa 
prepared'a fund.on which tho Sisters 
drew to prepare once mors, an abode 
for the sick, a haven for the afflicted^ 

"At the same time tho women of 
the city souRlit a means by which 
they could assist the Sisters In their 
work. Preliminary work w a s under-i 
taken by Mrs. O. G. Carroll and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Barry. Mrs. L. W, Malof and 
Mrs. ©. KlenHtt, MrSrHrV A. Jaj/nea; 
Mrs. Thomas A. O'Hara, and Qto J*er-
potual Help Socletjrwns formally or-, 
pmiited February 37 . 18S1 under the 
direction of Mrs. 0*H*ra. The g o -
doty has contlnuBd to-servu Ihonut'ds 

thousands of dollars In money be
sides linon and bedding a n d other 
sunblles for hospital use. 

Only through the kndness and 
ccnerous help, of Rochester's citizens 
1ms the hospital been able t o glvo i t s 
service to all who applied through* 
these seventy-flvo years. 3^rdshlps 
have been the portion of the Sisters 
in all the years of the hospital's his
tory; lack of means, lack o f income 
from many patients, have not been 
permitted to limit the sqope of St. 
Mary's work. 'tovtakj'y'ratUude of 
those who harQJeea served and t h e 
whole-tretrrted support of the com
munity have cbpio t o the Sisters, and 
have encouraged them to carry on. 
Gladly today do we acknowledge t h e . . . . . . are not present In thU fine flew prod-
valned assistance «f^ the- Sseiety ©f 4»«t of Bartlwrfomay Conrpaiiy, Tnc, 
Setmi Wotkera founded In 11105 with 
the object of. sewing for the poor in-
the wards of the~hospltal:; Miss En* 
gert. Miss Dtinn. Mr*. It. T. Ford and 
Mrs. A. J. Mabon, are remembered 
as Its first officers: Mrs. Richard T, 
Ford engineered the work of reor-
gantssation on a^basis.providing for a 
gfsatfy Increased membership, it.-4a-
Interesting to read on the roster ot 
the circles of the Society such names 
as Mrs. D. "B. Murphy. Mrs. J . R. CBI-
kln," Mrs. E. J. Meyer. Mrs; Charles" 
Rauber. Mrs. Edgar Dayton. Mrs. W. 
J. Trimble; Mrs, John Fee , Mrs* 
James C. Barry, Mrs. M. F. Shafer. 
Miss Cecilia ITawmaR. 

Soldlern Served by Slstei* 
"The patrioilc services of the Sis

ters of Charity during the Civil War 
are a happy memory; of the remain
ing survivors of the armie* *Weft 
they served on the field of battle. 
Rochester had in St. Mary's Hospital 
a sonrae of patriotic service: desig
nated by the government as J I B Army 
Hospital, It cared for S.OM sick and 
wounded soldiers brought here from 
the battlefields -of. the South, More 
than 700 soldiers were under care-alt 
one time. Just as other members of 
their dialer watched *>ver ,Uje. wound
ed and the dylirg in fleld hospital*-

and camps; so did the Sisters &f 
Charity at .St. Mary^ give •devoted 
and loving service t o the heroes &• 
our country within the wails ̂ of their 
local hospitaL Sowairts of their fel* 
iowmeni servants of their city, serv
ants of their country, ken-suits of 
.God,—«bi*« conieorated wonten haye 
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poaaeauUnnt-hava-iiladiy^ gLtm t»lh#ljL 
thta ijrat of 'Roeheitir'a jrai l gipM 
tn»»jgliH»1*r 
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io faithfully for th# walfars'of th* 
lick of our elty. MIIR an* woman of 
ilehdor fortun* and rawjtnft *̂ dm«>i| 
of many jjoaatsilow will A#-'4p* 
proaehtdi may thijr gtrfwolltr M 
ra«aaur*d by tha whajt'soulad |en«iy 
o»Hy nf thw« noblaworaen who ha,T* 
given to th* eau»t ot tsarlttg for thi 
alck•their whol* lij*( and #1.1 that 
thay poalait." -—.* -~r';_ -*; 

Cream I*. Uniform 
BBrtholomay-K^CrnsTO'lr alifayir 

fresh, ^ ^ 1 , J g M d j i g t J o ^ j a r̂ gfe 

pfahned thai th*rB•!• Jniinediftte tUrtt-
Inc^ have planned their protranlF to 
make aure that «y«ry bit of l e t 
cream that Is sold shall bo of out
standing Quality., 

TJus^mannsr -of freealn*.-- h ^rows* 
what different than the old-fashionsd 
methods, And lit"thia-^wirBwti 
tharo Is a-certain art that,mak«s for 
an; even tdxture" whTeli-rllatlnguJahW 
narlholdmay Quality leo Cream from 
all others. . • 

The Sarfbolomay Company, Inc.,* 
have recently installed a unlou* » • # . 
frectlng process, fir fhis prrmeas lr« 
cream is qutekiy .ffOaen in jdifc a fair 
second* a* compared with; tba fbtinaf 
tnjihM firrjplft>iid whlfel regulrad 
ffom alx to tea minittea^nndjMe «f«# 
thejnoi.f fayrrniHle operating condli 
tronsl i • ' - ' ' * * • , : 

Thla new method is an extremWy 
sanitary system as the Ice tsream la 
not totichrd by human hands from 
the t l a o H Is reached At th& |,l«nt in 
the form of sweet cream, fruit*, 
sugar, etc., until it roaches your 
homo and Is served by you to your 
family and to your giicats, 

In this process, which is made 
possible by the use or the Vogt in* 
stant Freezer, a patented machine dt 
very recent development, the miniita 
Ico crystals that form a natural part 
of the contents of all blgh-grade-ke- -
croatn mhos, are brohnn down i w ^ 
miswute flneneaa which helps to 
make the finished tee cream remark
ably smooth and creamy tasting 
Grsinfeesa and fee nartlclPS^rlunTpi' 

A new product recently brought 
but by the Barthowmay Company', 
Inc., i s tho "Oheerlo Bar", chocolate-
coyereo; ice cream on a stick, a de^ 
fightfnl delicacy for the children. 
Eskimo cups filled with fruit sherbelr 
orange, raspberry and pineapple are 
also sold a t the stores with the-Blue 
Sigh* in Rochester and ylclnlty 
Eskimo pies and Dixie Cups continue 
to appeal to customers ot Bartholo-
may Company. Twn , products 

Fee Brothers Inc. 
ROCMC8TEB, 3f. X. 

neadqnarters for _ 
Syraps, Bevem«es and Extracts 

21 NORTH WATER ST. 
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